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! T'i M i 'I I J s Cuffs 1 ' TTi ARE nnokit. Send ntanip fr ctnlf:!i. Ckxttiat.

, IBOOK Aifir-C- 12 8 7th St.. l'b.lH..lni- - p,.n,,NirW-Ladi- M. why psn vonrRetrenchment, Reduction, Reform.Conscientious Scmples. SOJIETHINfJ cn l obvmted by tendm for a
pair of CUFF FASTENERS Hent by mail upon re-cei- pt

of HA cents. Awnt wanted.
O. F. SPARROW, Box 547 W.wcftor, Mans.

PHSLADELPIlin

WeeklyTimes.
THE IRET AND SPBJGIITLIE8T

Weekly In the Eatera Citle.
Firtv-l- x CoIiimdii filled with the CIIOICE8T

ItKADINC;.
Thk 1'Kti.Ar.K.raiA WmaTiitM. ,njmmf r8?!shwt or tiftrix columns, will be
March S, lUl, and every Saturday tbereal, eUming
a mo t rompletr diet of the r1""Jln ' JK, n--
rial, romiarrrial nnd geseralj "JTr tllorinln on the public it?lar( special correspond rnc from all enters oi
interest throughout the country : the olden can-i- nr

from thr leading pnblie J Mrnb J
partleMt and the Intent by trlesraph from
ill quarters of the globe, down to thehour of printing.

A special feat ure of The Wekkmt Times will beong-- I
nn 1 con I ribn t Ion from the most eminent etatesin

soldiers and scholars of the country, among which will De
a rie of articles running through the h"t year, in
every number, giving ehnptery of t he.nnwrltten
history of our civil war, from ldin actors on
both sides, in the thrilling civil .and military struggles of
that sanguinary strife, It will be in every rwpectM
complete i newnpHper for the famllyv the busi-ner- w

and professional reader, and for all classes who de-

sire a thorough, sparkling, independent journal as can
be published anywhere on the continent.

TERMS PER ANNUM I

Single copiee, postage prepaid..... ......8 S'PQ
Five copier?,' ' " v wE
Ten cciies, "
Twenty copies, " o.w
And at the same rate (1.25 per copy per annum), for any
add tk.nal number over twenty. Subscribers at different
post-offic- es can join in a club. h s

g jT An extra copy sent free to any person tending
a club of ten. j( ; ! j , i; ' I.

THE TIMES.
A FIRST-CISSI- N DEPENDENT MORN-1- N

NipVSPAPER.
I published every raorftg (Snndays ecepted. and d

by carriers atfilJS cents per week. Mail sub
scribers (postage Ireeruu per annum, ur r"n IZ7'

month. TH R TIMES ifWMpaper rruaiim iwwuwinruv
is the most complete It Rhe United States. and hits tne;.tiMiB'nr M nn f nrntSQ. c.iDaiie or

thnniunir.n M of the r"SJy! edition per
minute, and in the ver ft style of tVfUCrt, and ijr es

for news are Rf rprt hT anyocraal the
Union. ri?nrnv riHri'i.Tio or thuT13IEH far exceeds that of ALI4

the other Philadelphia. Morning'
l'aperw i:u.uul.hU cxi-rp- i onc.

Remittances bhould be nade by draft or post-offic- e order.

Address THE TIMES,
Tiirtew Building, Philadelphia.

Special Notice to Our Readers !

SPECIAL CAUL !

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the New Patent Improved EYE CUPS;

Ouaranteed to be the beat paying bwrintm offered U
Agent by any llout. An eamy and

pleasant employment. L
The value of the celebrated new Patent Improved

.Eve Cue s for the restoration of sight breaks out and
blazes In the evidences of over fJ,UOU genuine ls

of cures, and recomiueuded by more thau
ltOOO f our cst physicians in their practice.

The Patent Eye Cups are a scientific and physio-
logical discovery, nd Alkx. E. Wtkth, M. I),
and Wm. Beatlkt, M. D., write, they are certainly
the greatest Invention of the age.

Resd the following certificates :
Ferguson Station, Logan Co.. Ky., f .

June Cth, 1872.
Dr. J. Ball k Co., Oculists :

Gentlemen Your Patent Eye Cups 'are, in my
judgment, tho most splendid triumph which optica)
Rcieuce has ever achieved, but, like all great aud
important truths, in this or in any other branch oi
science and philosophy, have much to contend with
from the Ignorance and prejudice of. a too skeptical
public ; but truth is mighty, and it will prevail, and
It is only a question of time as regards their genera?
acceptance and Indorsement by all. I I have in my
hands certificates of persons testifying in unequiv-
ocal terms to their merits. The most prominent'
physicians of my county recommend your Eye
Cups. I am, respectfully,. J. Ai I. BOYER.

William Beatley,-- M. D., Salvias, Ky., writes :

"Thanks to you for the greatest of all inventions.
My sight is fully restored by the use of your Patent
Eye Cups, after being almost entirely blind for
twenty-si- x years.'?

Alex. R. Wyf.th, II. D., Atchison, Pa., writes:
'After total blindness of my lft eye for four years,

by paralysis to the optic nerve, to my utter aston-
ishment your Patent Eye Cups restored my eyesight
permanently in three minute?."

Rev. 8. B, Falkinsbuko, Minister of M. ,E.
Church, writes : " Your Patent Eye Cups have re-
stored my sight, for which I am most thankful to
the Father of Mercies. By your advertisement I
saw at a glance that your invaluable Eye Cups per-
formed their work perfectly in accordance with
physiological law; that they literally fed the eyes
that were starving for nutrition. May God greatly
bless yon, and may your name be enshrined in the
affectionate memories Of multiplied thousands as
one of the benefactors of your kind.

Horace B. Dueant, M. D., ay " I sold, and
effected future sales liberally.!' The Patent Eye
Cups, they will make money, and'mafe it fast, too ;
no small, catch-penn- y affair, but a superb, number
one, tip-to- p. business, 'promises, as far as I can see,
to be life-lon- g."

; - . .

Mayor E. C. Ellis wrote us, November 18th,
1869 : " I have tested the Patent Ivory Eye Cups,
and I am satisfied they are good, i I am pleased
with them. They are certainly the greatest inven-
tion of the age." ' V

Hon. Horace Greeley, late editor of.theew
5foTk Tribune, wrote : Db. J. Ball, of our" city,'
is a conitcieLtious and responsible mao, who is in-
capable of intentional deception or imposition."

Prof j. W. Mkbbick wri: ea : Trnly, I am grate-
ful to your noble invention. My sight is restored
by yonr Patent Eve Cups. v;May Heaven bless and
preserve you. I have been Rising spectacles twenty
yeaiie. I am seVenty-on- e yeara old. I do all my
writing without glasses, and I bless the inventor of
the Patent Eye Cups every time I take up my old
ete.el pen." - i f

Aoolph BiouicBKRa, M. D., physician to Emperor
Napoleou, wroe, after having his sight rests-re- by
onr Patent Eye Cups: With gratitude to God,
ani thr.u'ufu!ues to the inventor, Db. J. Bali. &
Co., I h reby recommend the trial of the Eye Cups
(in full Liith) ia ' all and every one that lias any im-
paired eyesight, leik-viu-g a I do, that since the ex-
periment with this wonderful discovery has proved
8ucces?'ul ou me, at my advanced period of Life .

ninety ye.irs of age I believe they will restore the
vision to any individual if they are properly
applied. ADOLPH BIOBNBEBG. M. D.m
Commonveealtk of MasnaehunetU, Essex, ss.

June 5tb, 1873, peroha!ly appeared Adolph Blorxw
berg, made oath to the following certificate, and by .

aim subscribed and sworn before me.
WM. STEVENS, J. P.

Lawrence City, Mass , June 9th, 1 873.
We, the nudervigued, having personally known

Dr. Adolph Bioruberg for years, believe him to be
an honest, moral man, trustworthy, aud in truth
and veracity unspotted. His character is without
reproach. M. BONNE ', Ex-May- or,

8. B. W. D VVI8. Ex-May- or,

GEORGE 8. MERRILL, P. M.,
ROBERT H. TEWKS BURY. City Treas.

Rev. W. D. Jolbdax, M. D., of Chillicothe, Mo.,
who has used, and seen other parties use our Eye
Cupp, writes u "To tboe who ask my advice aboutour Patent Eye Cup I am. happy to state that Ibelieve theni to be of great advantage in many cases,'and nhonld be tried by all and neglected by none.T!r is my honest conviction." j

Header, tbe?e are a few cert Ccates out of thou,
sands we receive, and io the aged we will guaranteeyour old and disead eyes can be mad new ; your
impaired sight, dimness of vision, and overworkedcan bo rvstored ; weak, watery and Bore eyes
cured ; the blind may see : epectacles bo discarded ;sight restored and vialon preserved. Spectacles
and surgical operations useless.

Please eeAd your address to us, and we will sendyou our book, A GEM WORTH READING !

. A. DIAMOND WORTH SEXH8G!
Save your Eyt and restore your Sight ;

Threw Away your Spectacle 1

By reading oar ir.ut rated Physiology and Analo-m-
of the Eyesight, of 100 pages, tells how to restoreimpaired vision and overworked eyes ; how to cureweak; watery, inflamed and near-sight- ed eyes, andall other diseases of the eyes. Waste to laot e moneyby adjusting hagtj glasses on your nose and disfig-uring your face. Book mailed free to any person.

Send on your addrcsv

AGENTS WANTED
To sell the Patent Eye Caps to the hundreds ofpeople with diseased eyes and impaired sight uiyou county. Joiy person can act a our Agent.To gentlemen or ladies, 85 to 820 a day guar-- !
a?t,eed- - Particulars sent free.7 Write immedi--
Mely to i j

HO. 203 WEST 33d STREETL
(P. O. Box 057), . NEW YOllK CITY. N. Y.

Pi nS the oPPortunl ty of being first In thefield.. Do not deluv whu v ..i s
inducements and larg. profits offdrel to farmers

"uiicr xiiouiuH, ana vo any person whowants a first-clas- s paying business.BTlII LABORS rovvtoctnv TTnm
AGJEXT8 BT ANY IIOU8E IJJ THE UXITED STATES

ViiNEUlIllmiN titlLiriCI.-t- i --nt f..r X emit.-.- ,
!j txotpHijl. by B. J. 1HTSTK1) o.i.N.

AyBnia1V'antold for Rtreosvpio Views of the Centt nnijil.
Head to Circulars. y. C. Dkippb. 1Q.1 Vulton St..NiV.
.' i J! !' ' 'I

if OUTFIT FTIEK. Bfc shance yet. Write nt
pff en WAS5w, 111 Nman atrwtt.XyVork .

a rfII U" F t" A The ouly sura remedy. Trial iHi:k.iR)
2jSy X.fl-- lilXkyr . L. SMIIHSWHT, (Jlevelan.l. 1 1.

I1

raraun cDfrTfTf Best !a th World, ttui pokkf, rr
3TBj3A" LtA oeHAM a oo..Ma.thSi.. Pbiu.. p

fi A WEEK. UaUloirue ana .unfpi tUH;,
g$4:y FELTUN A CO..l lf Nau St., New York.

- If Onrfits. The'le.t.c Stencil and ev-Che-

$75 u.iM Stencil Die Works, iirattUtxro t.

CC a 'week kn your own town. Terms and 5 outfitfrOQ free, 1. HAIXKTT t CO.. Portland, Maine.

ci'pS1 NEW NO VELTIES for 1 0 rent, post-Bj- l2j.ldr4 NOVF.LTY :0.. N. 'hatha m. N. V.

nruni iirDS7,hot3 00'70Btyle8- -

I1LV Ui-- W L.I1WE8:I Gun Works, Chicatro, .
r

n. dav at home. Aarents wanted. Outfit and
terms free. TRUE A CO., AuriiMta. Msine.i

CtO FZ A ViAlT to.Arents,- - Sample free. 32
ifo&f Catalogue. L. I LKCCUKR. 1 1 jev St,..rQ. V,

r 4 OOfi'per day at home. Samples worth jR.Y
I0;9U free. STINSONi CO.. Portland. Maine...illr.ec; sin "Week to Agents. Samples Fit E PI03 ,10 l f P. O. VICKKKY, AuKoiNt. Maine.

with our Rtelicil ;rnr
Circulars Fr'M

--H-

WATCIIES. A Great Sensation. Snmph

S3 Watch nd Outfit free to Agents. jHett.-- r th.i-- i

GoldijAddresa A. COULTKR & (v . ( inv- .- i

A Iltonth. Agents wanted, 3(i let sell-i- n

$350 articles in the world. One Hamplt- - lrve.
Address JAV UJiONSON- - Droit.Mic.u.

H r 1IITIjS for Pumping and Rnnnin Ma-

chinery.wlfJD Ad Ires TORNADO jWI.ND
,

MILLUO .Kf iu.W V
TT VZ

cured, fuel saved, and heat Inorea-TTVrTwfc- ?

a h applying, the Spiral Draft.
CHXLIIv l D) Send stamp for .ircnlar (w.th teti-monial- s

)!o ll4nry Coiford.-72- Sansom St., Phila.. P.i.

ISnrerelief iBjrnTi
KIDDER'S PA8TlLLES.bymatowell& Co.
r 11 i..uL KJharlestown. Alaas.

rH EXt HEATER. Heats Milk, Warm Drinks, etc..
night, or when tire is out. Sent

pt-pa?dforlfJ- s. AGkNTS YANTKD. Addre,,
leep ltiver, Conn.

Invested in Wall St. RtpoVs'rrtuken

$10 to $1,000
free
fortunes

explnining
every month.

everything.
r?Kk pent

Addrwssl Raxt. F.U A CO.. liankwr. 1 7 Wall St.. ?. V.
-l r -

nfl'o tf0 C My re marts by ApfnU selling our Cliroin-- ,

I II e .TX fl Crayons. Picture :5i Chromo Card?. ISA sam
I'lx worlh lfi, ,ent p ftp.il.l lor 85e. liwrfr-

4 tkloo-j- . free. 3. H. BUrKORU S SrNS. BOSTON . MASS

A!: Year nnd Expenses to good Agents,
who are wanted everywhere in a strict 1

lee$tiznaite ami pleaHant Dnsmess.- firticiars iree.
Addresal J. WOlt-TI- I ifc CO., St. Louis, 3Io.

B$?tlkd AGENTS nnd Clergymen) writ for
CirculHr.- - nnl exlm

tensiK on t he ff JlliiKirated liililf. tor Oi i'ir7 " (tin n

new plan). Lar Commissionn and Premiums.
O4 iV. GRAY SON, IO N. Fifth St., 1 HILApF.T.PHlA,

t

wll agree to distribute some of oar eireu- -

IF YOU Ihlra ur will SitftTlf I von fi e'hri:iii( in' IS1C7 W 7 " a - -

Cift Frataie, and a iiM.-.tvat-

papier free for 3 months. Incl.w.? I O oi-n- t h ,t jy
Ajente Wuntrri. KFSI'Al A iii-t'.n- .

ff nPTG WnntPd, male find fem.aie wtrnd v
I

i AJTJIiIs AO eiiiploviiirni, li'ismwH honoriihl's
1 an plenjsant. ioxl Salary, A '''""V'lV.w0.1!

j sales, anifl JH;xp?ieM p-n- y 1.10 jiiriiiniirriiiMiir i'o.. uincinnwii. v !',
' 1 r

'S Universal Cough Syrup has become one ot
tht lanAinir ;uffli reniedis in ur (rad. N o h.i
known cawes 'where it h is; given relief , wf.cro onr, h '- -r

medicines havi I Mili-T- l. Vh kvarr;ii; it 111 ev ry om-- . nn
are itu(iV'i t$:; t it L one of the be.--t mdlcin- - f

SWIFT A CO.,
Sterli!ig-iH.- . A, Y.

Excursion Tickets IFLOREOA TTV. K f RATF.fi VIA
TJTXTlVnTJT v ATQ T T7TT

cirwularsito C. YINOLINCi, General Eastern Agtiit, M.
fl &ater jHouselv Kew York. i

Investigate thi merits of The Illus-befor- e

trated Weekb determining
rfMMaa h; upon your WOTS inio laii ".'"tA t Tha Mmhkriiitinn for this season surpasses anything

jherettirfore attempted. Terms sent free. Address.

Prof. Itnll's fiiugfc Comiionnfl
H the only ir:!rHtiiu,on jincicBeot wlncu
Wil force tlie beard to gruw thick and heavy
Oh the mootht'Kt face (without injury) in il
dM in every rase, or money cliteHullv

25 t per pnokac. poetpail; o for
sSdento- - Ji. V. iONKS. Ahund. Masa,

H : s t: -
9 Ass mtt TtMttfl Cetam

D. J. P. Fitlbb, being sworn, says : I grad
m4mtl fWfimil M IBM I M
(mftutraly, U UnatU HMiUHttUMM
I caartM riTuaai 1 anscMATio mmipi

m win rafaad 1

MM Mt Mfl AdTiM rat Vt mail, fum. Aadraaa DB. FITL
Pkllaaatefcla. MSPlClJiSS AT PaOOOIBTS.

EIMPJJ ,ES, BLOTCHES,
And Eruptions on the Face.

Bo common arid so mortifying to persons of either sex.
quickly nd pennanently cored, leuving the skin fair' into
mobtn. I Add AMs with stamp,

I j OARL HJfiNDFtlOKfj. M. D.. Atgurta. Maine.
- f ' Electricity i Life,

i As supplied by I'aolli? iii-lt- s

icurcs Itheuinatisin,Prostra'
I J ftion.Dcbllity. and all Chron- -

lc and Nervous Diseases.
Circulars free, P. J.WHITE,
27 Bond Street, New York.

At for the MILLION.
MEDlCALiADVIHF A --Page Pamphlet on Spe-;J- L

i Ivi J cial nd Chronic Diseases,
OWtWer. Catarrh' Tlnnt.T4r Oninm TTol.if of KIf7ERER on receipt of stamp. Address Dr. Butts' Dispe

I

:i I r-- t-i

The matchless Htory andSketch Paoer. Full ot entertain
ing, mirth-provokin- g and-UBefu- l

. . . . rz. 1 r
Via copy of Newsdealers. fjt.ml IO
X cl. Jot 3 umiifit copies. JONKS

I & CO.. t Liiertvfio..IiosUn.Ma.i.s.

I"! n M'TfF'Tl SALESMEN Ui travel and to
Aj J L 1 J n4 lalersour Unbreuk'ible or E;irek-- .

r"H "Tf "R&assl kmp Chimneys. Monitor Safety
"Burners,! Autotyatie ' ISsiinguishern, J'amp (J;od, etc:
9iiiKJt yBX notei ana traveling exneusns i;ikj
gXKl men. peddliiiff. ,Jyo nk. Jist.selling kkHin the Amarioan 'market.fJii. ttLtfpQjg. CLVCLNXATI, OHIO
Yorvng America Press Co.,

cbapet and best hand unci fZllw

J -
Ow.MWMir-KW-ii 4icblWH U. Ut mm B.ii'! m niHlM Kir TWO HOLLAES, m4 m

BltotOT.taci.tu nffin. with .ran. . for flVK I

DQIrUAli. A orLOXblU PaaSENT.
CiitnUri roe. Specimen Seek of Trxo. Csts. &s. tea contxJ

t--r

;PHOEE-BOR- E GUNS
And Hsw (olLoafl for all Kinds oi Game.

By W. W. GREENER.
modern llrt?h f,tuLtlrm A'urtrini nnA

Cro-wt- i 8vof cloth lettered, S3l50.i r (!ANMKM PKTTl'.lf JL- - f!il.Irv.
ganrfjW Cirjuiar:' 5?Mj Broadway, New Vork.

Tho Host Tnifis without
Metal Springs ever invented.
No humbug claim of a cer-
tain radical cure, but a guar-
antee of a coinfortuble, se-
cure and satisfactory iappli- -

maw v jt-- rr ance. We will take back and
I natv lull price ifor all that do not suit.

. sanarle. uxe cut. S4t for both sidet. Sf;. Kont bvmail postpaid. on (receipt of price. N. B. This Trus'
WTtX. CUB more' Ruptures than any of those for which
extravseant claims are made. Circulars free.

PqJnlttJiOY TRUSS CO., 74(i Broadway. New York.
ST

M SIC 1SOOKS
for B riiepls Asademiss and Seminaries.

in ta HIGH SCHOOL CHOIE J

(Sit cr 89 per dos.) is already a "Droved and Drizad''
bookJn multitude of Schools, and has Bongs in 2, 3 and
4 pcrte, by Kxikson 4 Tildzn. - V.
' Kmaaiy rood are the older.IIOUTt OF ISiTSC.

lor tnree JTemale V oices, by W. H. 1 ild::n, e.m
X3?S HQLFEUGI- - ( To cts.), which has exer

ciaea in it'lian style.

t THE ENCORE !

eta MS.,orsi,dU per aoz.. so successful as .juiTysa
Sch book, is also a ucaiiy gooa clasc .uOCK tot
Uign (School.

i lBJS PvTHIPPOORWILL S

(5Qi cth. t iby W.: O. Perkiss (author of 'Golden
Robin--p- , is filEed with genial, pleasing Konrr-- j far (Jon
mojiifttefuJoilsj I ;.

AMERICAN SCHOOL MUSIC READERS,
iWlk I. Hf ct ; Book IL 5jO cts.; Book III, SO cts., are
TiiijExl

1

Readers, by Emeeson Jl

-- Ala ejections of cheerful SacJed Songs, such as noventer si gracefully into School Life, we commend three
E00? 0ta.n.'3???u'n JL'eaut?. Sabbath School Hong

1LI E It (3o ts.), 1. OUl NEWS (3u cts.).
Etheihook mailed, post-fre- e, far Retail Price. ,

; 0LIYEB DITS0N & CO., Boston,
c.n. dit8on itc co.,

!! I a 111 VroadwaNcwYork.J. 15. D1TSON & CO.

might be divided now, but time, at whose great ;

aiiax ail passions ana an prejuuices musi.
would at last vindicate the bill and those who
proposed it.

Mr Morton Tep.), of Indiana, presented and
read a number of teleera trom the people oi ;

Indiana, t against the passage or the mix,
and said that he had received more than 200
of them from his own and other States. He
declared that leading liepublican papers were
against; it.! In reply to this Mr-- McDonald
(Dem.), of Indiana, said that hejwas at Indian-nivd- ia

thrPA 'davs hf.faro. and" heard but one
opinion relative to the hill and that was in I

iavor oi it.
Mr. Bayard (Dem.), of Delaware, spoke for

two hours on the bill and in its favor. ;

Mr. Christiaucy (ltep.), of Michigan, also
spoke in favor of the bill, closing with a strong
protest against the charge that the judges will I

disregard their oaths and decide according to !

their political predilections. Hej said that the '

nartv which should reiect this bill without
j! offeriiit? one equally fair would necessarily for-- ;

feit the support of the people.
Mr. Dawes (Itep.), of Massachusetts, wanted

the scope of the bill defined so that the com--
i imssion snouia not ciaun tne ngnt to mvaae
I the State of Massachusetts and take from the
5 governor and council the power of determining

who tho State has appointed as her electors.
Mr. hnrman (Dem.), of Ohio, spoke in favor

I of the bill. He maintained the constitutionality
! of the measm-e-, and argued that the question
1 was of 1 such importance that the perpetuity

of thej nation depended upon its solution.
I There never was greater reasen! than uow,to
if constitute such a tribunal as the bill proposed,"
) beneath which in importance all others sunk
I into insignificance. As a member of tho joinlf

committee he would say, Democrat as he was;
i that he would bo willing to submit the decision
I of the question to the committee itself, for he

felt in the atmosphere which surrounded the
! special committee that when the day . of trial
4 came men could rise above party and perfomi
i their duty. i

j At seven o'clock in the morning, after a
t nieht session, the bill passed the Senate by a

vote of 47 veas to 17 nays. Tho vote for and
i agaimt the bUl was as follows : AfSrmativ

Alcorn, 1 Rep. ; Allison, Rep.; Barnum, Dem.;
Bayard,' Dem. ; Bogy, Dem. ; Booth, Ind. ;

Boutwell, Rep. ; Burnside, Rep. ; Chaffee, Rep. ;

Christiancy, Itep. : Cockrill, Dem-- r Conkhng,
Rep.; Cooper, Dem:; Cragin, Rep.; Davis,
Dem.; Dawes, Rep.; Dennis, Dem., Edmunds,
Rep. ; Frelinghuysen, Rep. ; Goldthwaite, Dem. ;

Gordon. Dem.: Howe, liep. ; Johnson, Dem.;
Jones, of Ne v., Rep.; Jours, of Fla., Dem.;
Kelly, Dem. ; Kernan, Dem. ; McCieery, Dem. ;
McDonald, Dem.; McMillan. Rep.; Maxey,
Dem. ; Merrimon, Dem. ; Morrill, llep. ; Price,
Dem. ; Randoljih, Dem. ; Ransom, Dem. ; Rob- -

ertson, Dem.; Saulsbury, Dem.; Sharon, Rep.; ;

Stevenson, Dem.; Teller, Rep.; Thurman,Dem.;
Wallace,' Dem. ; Whyte, Dem.; Windom, Rep.j '

Withers, Dem. ; Wright, Rep.
!

Negative Blaine, Rep. x Bruce. Rep.
Cameron, of Pa., Rep. ; Cameron, Of Wis., Rep.;
Clayton, Rep. ; Conover, Rep. ; Dorsey, ltep. i
Hamlin,: Rep. ; Ingalls, Rep. ; Eaton, Dem. ; ;

Hamilton, Rep. ; Mitchell, Rep. ; Morton, Itep. ;
;

i

Patterson, Rep. ; Sargent, Rep; ; Sherman. '

Rep. ; West, Rep.
!

House.
I

A good deal of time was occupied in deciding
the question as to whether the House nhould i

proceed to the consideration of the resolutions
reported from the committee on the privileges j

and duties of tlie Hous"e in counting the elec-
toral votes,! or to that of a compromise, plan. j

The Republicans Jfavored the latter and the i

Democrats the former. The House decided, by
a vote of 141 to 81, to pioceed with the resolu-
tions

;

reported by the committee on privileges, ;

which are as follows : ;!

First That the Constitution does not confer
on the president of the Senate power to ex-
amine

;

and ascertain the votes to be cast as the
electoral votes. !

Second Thaf. tlie only power which the Con-
stitution

!

does confer on the president of tl?e !

Senate in the matter is to receive the sealed
lisv transmitted to him by the several electoral !

colleges, keep the same safely, and open all
certiheates (or those purporting to be such) n!
the presence of the two Houses. f

Third That the Constitution does confer Qn
the. Senate and House of Representatives the
power to; examine and ascertain the votes to be ;

counted as electoral votes. i

Fourth That in the execution of shch power; j

the House of Representatives is at least equal
with the Senate ; and I

Fifth that no vote can be counted against I

the judgment and determination if the House j

of Representatives. j
'

Mr. Knott (Dem.), of Kentucky' chairman of j

the committee, addressed the House in. support
of tho piinciples enunciated in the ressolntions,

Believing that tliis House has a mgn power
and a solemn dutv to perform in. regard to!
counting the electoral votes for President and!

.Tice-Preside- nt, in my "humble judgment, any
attempt on the part of any men o body of men,
executive, legislative or ministerial, o coerce
this House to count a vote which in is judg-
ment is invalid or void, or) to coerce this House
to throw out a vote wliich, in itsj judgment, is
legal and valid, or to interfere in any manner
whatever with the peaceful discharge of its
constitutional functions inthis high regard, i

would be an utter subversion of our cOnstitu-:- !
tional government, and. if accompanied bv
armed and organized force, would, be treason to
the United States of America.

Mr. Burchard (Rep.), of Illinois, a member !

of the committee, offered, on behalf of the four 'j
Republican members of the committee, the fol-- if

lowing as a substitute for the resolutions by the jj

committee :

rirst That it is the power and duty of the
House, conformably with tho Senate, to provide
iby law or ether constitutional method, a mode
Ifor. fairly and truly ascertaining, and properly
counting the electoral vote of each State, so a's
to give effect to the choice of each State in the
election of President and Vice-Presid- ent

Second That in the absence of legislative
jprovision on the subject, or authoiritative.dh-ec-jtio- n

from the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, the president of the Senate, jupon opening
the certificates, declares and counts the electo-jr- al

votes for President and Vice-Preside- nt of
the United States. . .

Mr. Hunter (Dem.), of Virginia, from the
Judiciary committee, reported a resolution disc-

harging-Wm. Orton, president of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, from tie custody of
the sergeant-at-arm- s. Adopted.
' Mr. Ellis (Dem.), of Louisiana, offered a

resolution calling on the President! for informa
il' u m regard to tne rival governments . m
Louisiana. Referred. j

Two of the members of the Louisiana return-
ing board, J. Madison Wells and Thomas C.
Anderson, were brought before tlie bar of the
Honso to answer to the charee of contemnt
They asked for and were granted further time.

Messrs. wans and Tar box expressed then
hostility to the Electoral bilL and Mr. Chitten- -
Iden, of New York, followed with a speech in its
defense, i In the course of his remarks ho said
that he had 'ascertained that the House con- -t

ained only ninety-on-e members who were noi
lawers. He was, he said, one of tlie ninety-on-e

a layman and while he had great respect for
the Constitution, and listened usually with great
interest to the discussion of very lice and fine
Constitutional points by the erhinent legal
!talnt of the House, in this case he w&3 a mere
layman, having the interests and proerity of
jthe country at heart, wishing to see confidence
and prosperity restored, and great calamities
averted;) begged them not to dTfell too long
on those recondite niceties of law in which they
naturally delighted, but to set thfe country at
ease by passing the Electoral bill. j

Mr. Lamar (Dem.), of Mississippi, from the
Pacific railroad committee, reportec back favor-
ably the Senate bill extending for eight years
the time for tho completion of the Northern
Pacific railroad. Keferred. I

Mr. Wood (Dem.), of New York, offered a
resolution that' the message of tue President
relative to the use of troops in the South be re-
ferred to a select committee of eleven to inquired
whether there had been an exercise of authori-
ty not warranted by the Constitution and laws
in the use of troops for which the President is
justly responsible, Trith power to send for per
sons and papers. After discussion, the resolu-- -
tiou was aopiea dj a voie or is yeas to 75
nays. -

.

' j
.

' t

Thirty persons in Leeds recently at-tend- ed

the wake of an Irish j girl who
died of I typhus fever. Every one of
them has. since been sick with he fever,
and nine of them have died.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS.

Srnate..7 :
:

la a discuasioa ou the LouLdajii question
Mr. Bogy (Dem.), of Missouri, made charges
againnt (ov. Packard vphich were apjjlaiided by

. the galleries, and these were at oneeclearel by
the gergeant-at-prm- s. Zlri Shennaiji (Rep.), ?f
Ohioyand MortOn (Rep.), of Indian! sustained
Ctov.! 1'ackard.

THE COMPROMISE ELECTORAL

In: the Senate Ir. Edmunds (Repj), f Ver
mont, made the opening speech i on the bill for
counting the electoral Toto, or, at) jit is now
known, tho Compromise bill. The galleries of
the Henato chamber were crowded) and every
iouator in Washington was present m. his seat.
The speech was listened to with strict! attention,
The speaker entered upon an explanation of
'the several provisions of the bill,! idericribing
them" at some length. He made an onset against
the allegation of the right of the pliesident of
the Senate to exercise judicial pojwer in the

i counting of the vote, and i his denunciation of
those' who alleged this right was strong. His
point gainst those who declare the bill uncori--i
stitutional was this : That there is Mot a single
nection of the Constitntion, save onei, (which has
enforced itself without Congressionaj legislation.
The excepted section is the one wjliich. recog-- I
nized slaves as property, and in a ntfalle case,
cited; by the speaker, tliis constitutional pro-- !
vision was decided by the supreme court
to allow a .master to recover; i a slave
as property jvherever he could j iml him.
As to,' the matter of precedent, the prnator de--J
clared that .hi pjint of fact the vou had been
counted by tellers at the clerk's desk after each
1 Residential election for a period of Short years.
No shch crisis a this had ever ariseiji fto necessi-
tate tho action of Congress in the Matter, and
the CjongreHs waa now called on to) sexercise a
right ' wnich had merely lain dorhtant. He
urged senators neither to stimulate doubts in
their own minds jnor to let their withies outrun
t heir deliberate j judgments, and exported the
chamber, in behalf of the country, not to leave
it in danger of tossing anarchy, jreseinbling
mountains tumbling evermore into seis without
a shore.

3Ir. Morton (Itep.), of -- Indiana, followed Mr.
Edmunds in the discussion. Mr. Morton was
the only member of tho Conference I committee
that did not sign the report and did not
make a minority report. He spoke jiii opposi-
tion to tho bill." LHe knew that therpwasgi'eat
uneasiness "in the country and apprehensions
are felt of violence. The till, he declared, was
presented, for the reason that members of the
two houses believed that danger threatened the
country. He did not. believe in thereality of
the danger. The real danger to pe appre-
hended was in not standing up and doing our
whole duty. For one he was not 'afraid that if
this vote should be jcounted as it wi for the
first seventy-tw- o years in the history of,onr
f
government there will be any revolution. He
elieved that any one who attempts it will be

utterly destroyed. He regarded the1 bill as a
compromise, and that it should take; its place
alongside the notable compromises hi tlte his-
tory of the, country the compromise of 1820
and theoomproraise of 1850. He belipved that
Itutherford B. ' Hayes was fairrvjj elected
IVcsident, and' if counted in- - he i'oul he
inaugurated 'without violence and there
would be no revolution. He closely I abruptly
after holding-th- e floor only fifty minutes. Mr.
Morton maintained that in the absenctf of legis-
lation the president of the Senate rnfist count
the votes to prevent a deadlock. He did not
hold that this power, should be exerci.4ed in op-
position to the will of the two houses, but its
exercise he held to be no more of - aiurpation
than had been committed in every coiant down
to tlie adoption of the twenty-secon- d

:joint rule.
His chief objection tb tlie bill was that it gave
the commission! power to go behiii4 the re-
turns and ascertain what electors1 we4hily ap-
pointed, which he held to be unconstitutional,
and regarded besides as a cliange of tjhe exist-
ing status hi favor of tho Democrats! j Mr; Fre-linghuys- en

(Rep.), of New Jersey, forwedMr.
Morton in a written speech in favor j)f tlie bill.
He denied that it gave tho commission; power to
go back of tho papers submitted to jit to see
how returning boards performed th duties;
Here were two diverse ItepublicanOpJinions at
the outset as to the most important fqature of
the measmre. Mr. Cameron (Hep.), jpf renu-sylvaiu- a,

made ailive minutes' speech against
the bill, denouncing it as a Democratic affair,
framed by three or four Republicans' jtagratfy
their political opponents. It created J he said,
a political court, to cheat one party or the other,
by trick or lot. Mr. Edmiuids (Kep) of Ver-
mont, declared that prompt action was neces-
sary, and that he should push ma iters to a
vote. f

Mr. Sherman CRep.), of Ohio, held fthe floor i

against me Electoral dui. lie traveiea over
the same ground traversed by Senator Morton,
and dwelt chiefly on the points assailfd by the
Indiana senator. He maintained that ithe Con-
stitution clothed the president of thle Senate
with the power to count the electoral votes,
and asserted that the legislation prjoorJed by
the conference committee of the. tjwp houses
was not only unconstitutional but antagonistic
to the spirit, of our goveimnent. What tlie
president of the Senate did; was in thef presence
and under the scrutinizing gaze of tlie repre-
sentatives of 'he States and the people, in open
day and with the Byes of the nation iirpon him,
while the incongruous tribunal creaitjbd under
the provisions; of the proposed hill wjofnld sit in
Bccret and, unseen by mortal eye, Jis8 judg-hie- nt

that concerned the weal or w0e of forty
millions of people; andjthis judgmen,ifter all,
would bo but the opinion of one mam j .the fifth
judge, who would doubtless have to bef selected
by lot by his four colleagues of the! supreme
bench designated by the bilL ,

Mr. CJonkling (Rep.), of New YorK, spoke at
length in favor of the bill. He attacked the
assumption-tha- t the Vice-Preside-nt had or was
intended by the framers of the Constitution to
have any power whavteer in regard to the
f lectpral vote, except to opyi the cttificates,
and alluding to the language of the! ponstitu-tio-n

which says that "the president of the
Senate shall pen the electoral certificates, and
they fahall then be counted," he turned aside,
and, with one hand outstretched tojtjlie sena-
tors, the other stretched toward the president's
chair, exclaimed : "Byhunr in a toiue5 whichet the galleries fluttering; "If it had been
intended that the vote should be counted by
him, thoso two little words," Uaid he,
fas two senators have said before me,
would havo expressed '.that intention," Is ,a President, then, to be chosen, M asked Mr
Conkling, "by cmtnting forged votes r Jvotes for
a man condemuea to lasting disgrace andin-abiht- y

by the Senate on impeachmomt ji rotes
for a dead man ? Was it intended by thoae who
framed tho Constitution that votes ftor a dead
man should fill with an aching void the Presi
dential ottice . To count my fingers," he said,
Vthat is a purely ministerial office ; cf count a
pile of paper is the same ; to count biiiik notes.
among which may be counterfeits, anjd to sort

1 the true from the false, that requir esl the exer-
cise of judgment If New York slduld send
here forty-fiv-e electoral votes they would laot be
counted ; they would have to be j sorted."" Grovernment," said he, ."rests on the consent
of the governed. Is a majority of Congress less
tb bo trusted then one man? A bard jma;jority
of this House might select a presidihsr officer
for the express purpose of counting jr a candi-
date. Is such a creature of an hour Sof more
force or more trustworthy than the wisdom of
the two houses?" ' "-

I

Mr. Conklincr said, in conclusion. h hIivfithe Republican nominee had been chosen the
chief magistrate of this country, and! he asked
him to take a title to his great office that noonc
wuau uuesiion. ii inig dui was a compromiseof truth, of law or of right, he wais against

k we ueuieu inai u was any compromise,and, above all, it did not compromise ;: rightpnnciplo or the Constitution. To contest a
claim was not to compromise it To insistupon an honest fair counting of the! elector--
al votes was not a compromise. A Presiden--

wwuvu uii AAwiui, auu unless ;inerewas a tip somebody had been chosen. Toestabhsh that fact was nd compromiae. Tlie
bill surrendered the rights of none, tmfl assert-
ed and maintained tlie rights of alL T Jit; sub-nutt- ed

to lawful authority the solution of the
E

ending question. The bill might be denounced
y. partisans on one side or the other, tit might

be derided by the adventurers and the thought-
less. It might not for the present receive the
approbation of even the thoughtful orpatriotic,
bnt he would vot"for it bwansfi 1a KUoxi- - if
advantageoaffano within the Constitution, It
would be beneficial to the people of all the
States, mclndmg yiat great State whose interest
ua wnose nonor was so dear to Jjinv The m l

' ' iji
These three words seem prevalent in the pub-

lic mind at the present time. We can assist the
traveling public by informing them of the fact
that the Grand Central Hotel, New York, has
reduced prices from $4 to $2.50 and 3.00 per
dav. This is lower than anv. other first-cla- ss

hotel in the city.
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GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP,
The Most Effective External

Remedy Ever Offered to
the Public

Qlenh's Sulphur Soap cures with
wondrous rapidity all Local Diseases
and Irritation of the bicin, remedies
anjd prevents Rheumatism and Gout,
removes Dandruff, Prevents the Ilf r
from Falling Out and Turning Gray,
anjd is the best possible protection
against diseases communicated by con-

tact 1

COMPLEXIONAL DEFECTS are PER
mInentlt re uVEDby its use, and i
exierts a most beautifying iN?LUr4
EiicE upon the face, neck, arms, unl,
indeed, upon the entire cuticle, which
it endows with remarkable ruitrrY,
fairness and SOFTNESS, j

finis inexpensive and convenient
8PJECIFIC RENDERS UNNECESSARY Till
orfTLAY attending Suiphor Baths.

It thoroughly disinfects contami-
nated clothing and linen.

PHYSICIANS ADVISE ITS USE;
Pjiices, 25 and 50 Cents per Cake,
Per BOX; (3 Cakes,) GOc. and $1.20.

NJS. By purchasing the large ctikti at M centt
yoo get triple the quantity.

ack or Brown, bvc. i

H. OBlTTraON, Prop'r, 7 Sixth At. U.
OBil'RAlTS, etc., drawn by machinery. Apparatus by maltP

nrrnUCSriMO No matter how sJitrhtly disabled
8 tiivJUIlO creases now pa:d. Advice and circular
free.; T. McMichaki, Atty., 7 Q7 Sansom 8t Phila-.Pa- .

A LUCRATIVE BUSINESS,
WE WANT 500 MORE FIRST-CLA- SS

SEWINC MACHINE ACENTS, AND SOO
MEN OF ENERCY AND ABILITY TO LEARN
THE BUSINESSOFSELLINCSEWINCMA"
CHINES. COMPENSATION LIBERAL, BUT
VARYING ACCORDINCTO ABILITY, CHAR
ACTER AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THE
AGENT. FOR PARTICULARS, ADDRESS

Wilson Sewing Machine Co., Cliieago.
.

S27 4 823 BSOADWAT. Nt York, or TSivr Crlaiai La.
"I

'acts wanted for history a I

'ENTEN'L - EXHIBITION
It contains 330 fine fmgravings of buildings and

Bcn4 n the Great Exhibition, and is the only authentic
and complete history published. It treats of th grand
buildijritJS wonderful exhibits, euriositiea, great events,
etc. Very cheap and soils at sitfht. One ARent sold S
copies! in one day. Send for our extra terms to Agents
i Jid a full description of the work. Address ii

NATIONAL FURBISHING CO.,
I 1'hiLakklphia, Pa.

A 1 1 'I'TrtTVT Unreliable nnd ?orthless books onUilU JLXvXv. the Exhibition are beinK circulated.
Do not be deceived. See that the book you buy contains
874 images and 330 fine engraving.

fal 0 ADVERTISERS!

SEALS & FOSTEE,
No. 4! Park Row, NEW YORK,

GENERAL AGENTS FOR s

THE 'AMERICAN NEWSPAPER UNION LISTS

10? C0 0PERATI7E NEWSPAPERS.
1

Advertiser?! (Lvsirinx to nse either of the Lists (not
imblishod in thair own city) may communicate with
Messri. BKALS & FOSTER direct, as all orders, will
hereafter pass throuzh their hands. - f

A. J. AlRKXJS, President
American Nevrxpjiper Union

NEW WHXCOX & GIBBS

if?
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Only machine
in the world

producing Automatic
witha

most i Tension andMarvelous I W
Results. Indicator.

Stitch.

Trde Slart in basa of eTery machine.

SIIiENT SEWING BIACHINE.
Send Postal Card for Illustrated Price List, &c

HVTillcox & Gibbs S. Mi Co.,
(Cor, Bond St.) 658 Broadway, New York

wenty-Nint- h. Annual Report
1 OF THE

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co.
: -- OF PHILADELPHIA.

OfllC-O- l Oliestiiiit; Street.
Assets January 1, 1876.. , ?3,2308i?.28

f receipts:
Premium receipts. ...... .$1,194,380.44
Interest received. 315,143.16

--$109,523.60
Deferred payments 106.5au.75Increase in value of stocks, etc 160.730.64
Accrued interest
Total!. S7,097J506

DISBUB.SE3IENT.
Loesesland endowments paid.. Km.asft us.
wnaenas to poiicy-noiaers.- .. . 329.741.64
Surrendered policies. 195,578,74
Reinsurance, etc atWi.53Commissions, Salaries, etc 21016.34
Taxes, advertising, etc. ... .. .2382.61

--Sl,157,244.29

Assets g540,0f)6.37
'

I . 'ASSETS.
United State five and six per cent, bonds,

Philadelphia, and city loans, seven per cent,
mortgage, railroad bonds, bank and other
stacks. 11,969 744.43JtIorta&pe3, all first liens on property, valued
SI,TO,UW.... 2,313,662.63

Premium notes, secured by policies. .. .. 72384.35Loans on collaterals, etcj. 167,045.34Agents? balances secured by bonds.
Premiums on policies not reported., net. 623W.40Deferred payments due in 1877, net. 43.317.35Interest due and accrued on loan HO.837.39
Gash on hand and in trust companies... 132,S77.01
Real Estate owned by the company 4048.25Furniture at home offices and agencies. 1333.01

frltal. .....J ....S5,W00tf.37

LIABILITIES.
Death losses, etc. , not yet due. . i . . $101,796.00
Reinsurance reserve, 4$ per cent.

Actuary's table, etc. .... 4,63532.14
4,737,028.14finmlika mw1!a i l ily

eenc iDasis. $102,97L23
iiumDeroi policies in loree.. ..... 10.643 1

Amount oi risk. . . . I S3lJ)5S.73lL00

Tne iPenn has the larraAt r&t in nf anniln.
of any Mutual Life Company in the country. j

SAMUEL a liUEY, President. n
SAMUEL E. STOKES, II. S. STEPHENS.1

vice-iresiaen- t. 2d Vice-Preside-

JAS. WELR MASON, i HENBY AUSTIE. j

Actuary.! Secretary.
HENRY C. BROWN, Ass't Secretary, ;

Years ago. there was a very queer old
clergyman in the diocese of Canterbury,

imTriHi Patten .of whom a lmn- -

dred anecdotes are told. Going one day
to : ordpr a .wig, the barber, young in
business, readily accepted the order, and
then ventured to ask his guest tb dine.
Tlie invitation was accepted, a bowl of
punch followed to which the divine did

ber was beginning to nieasurb, but Pat--i
ten said: " No, no, you sha'n't makexthe
wig." .. Why not," exclaimed the as- - !

tonished liost; "have I done anything to !

oifend you ?' . "Quite the contrary, j

you're such a good fellow that I haven't
got the heart to take you m. I'll go to
somebody else. You know if you'd made
the wig you'd never have been paid for
it." If report be true there are in New
York just now divers milliners, tailors,
hatters, and. possibly wig makers, who
had much rather have given their guests
half a dozen dinners than taken their
liberal'prders for the last three years.

A medical book is now in press which
was ready a year ago, but the author
held it back all this time to wait for the
death of' a man of whose singular case
he wished an autopsy.

('loud Hauliers of the Alps.
Among the most exquisite scenes which tie-lig- ht

the eye of the European traveler are
those rose colored cloud banners, floating from
the Alpine cliffs. But it is only in the sunlight
that nature hangs out these beautiful tokens.
So it is only in the glow of health the sunlight
of our inner being that nature reveals those
physical cloud banners, the " rosy cBeek ' and
"cherry lip," to praise which every poet of the
earth has invoked the Muse to aid him. But
they are as rare as the cynical Hood conceived
Christian charity to be. Woman, eager to re-
tain this charm, resorts to French art and
ronye. The effect is similar to that which
would be produced by substituting auctioneers'
flags foithe delicate, glowing cloud-banne- rs of
the Alps. If woman would aid nature instead
of adopting art, would seek health instead of
vainly trying to mask disease, she would not
only win tlie greatest charm of womanhood
health but she would avert much misery both
from herself and others. Dr.- - Pierce's Favorite
Prescription has received the highest praiee
from thousands of pale, delicate, suffering
women. , One bottle often affords more relief
than months of treatment by caustics and other
medicines. It is harmless in any condition of
the system, and its use often renders the
modest invalid exempt from the most trying of
ordeals-r- a personal consultation with a phyi-- ;
cian. If is the duty of every woman to become
faimliar with the causes and Hvrrjptoms of the
many diseases to which her peculiar organiza-- 1
tion renders her liable, and also to learn the
proper means of preventing these maladies.
Tlie; Peopled Medical Adviger contains an ex- -.

'tensive treatise upon " Woman and her Dis--j

eases." The author also advises courses of
domestic treatment, which will often render the
hot vices of a physician unnecessary. Every
woman slufuld read it. A copy of the Adviser
can be obtained bv addressing the author, Dr.
Hi V. Bjece, at' Buffalo, N. Y. Price $1.50
(postage prepaid). Favorite Prescription is
sold, by all druggists.

Fb.'e I Leslie's Popular MokthliY
has taken rjank as the largest, most liberally il-

lustrated, Jand cheapest family .magazine of
general .reading. ' Its jjages are large, typo-
graphy le,utiful and clear, engravings tirst-clas- s,

and' its price is within the reach of all
clashes J Ae have in the February number
acceptablelarticles from the pens of the ablest
writers, including the followhig subjects, all
fully illustrated: "English Interest hi the
Eastern Question ;" " Up the Nile ;" "A Visit
to Rotterdam ;" ' ' The Ladies of Ancient Rome ;"
" IIow Glass is Made." Its 128 beautiful pages,
100 illustrations and able contributions fur-
nished' for twenty cents, give it? the largest
circulation of any monthly published in America .
Those of our readers who reside at a distance
from bookstores and newsdealers, will do well
to send 2.50, the subscription price, or twenty
cents for a single copy, to Frank Leslie, 537
Pearl street. New York.

Popularity.
The popularity of Messrs. James S. Kirk &

Co.' soaps, manufactured in Chicago, is
8hom by the unprecedented sale which, their
goods have reached during the year 1876. This
by far is" the largest soap manufacturing con-
cern in thej United States, producing and sell-
ing in all parts of this country, from the Red
river ot the North to New Orleans, and from
1 ortiand, Me., to San Francisco, 25,000,000
pound annually. No so-call- ed greases enter
into these soaps.. Only pure refined tallow and
vegetable oils are used, containing no adul-
teration. Fair and square weights always re-

liable. ' This is why their soaps are m popular
with all good and economical housekeepers.

Since our last issue we have heard of
several persons who'have used Durang's Rheu-
matic Remedy for rheumatism ; and all pro-
nounce it a success. It comes to our market
highly recommended ; and as it is the only reli-
able' remedy now in use, it will have a large
sale. Ifc; is taken internally. Trice, $1 ; six
bottles, f5.

There is Balm in Gilead,
And '

the: Tar of Abie's Balsama or Balm of
Gilead Tree, combined with Honey and the
Extract of Horehound, in the form of Hale's
Honey of Horehound and Tar, is the most po-
tent remedy for colds, coughs, hoarseness and
influenza, ever administered in this or any
other country. Sold by all druggists.

Tike's Toothache Drops cure in one minute.

Cut this notice out and bring it with
you.! We. are authorized to refund the cash to
any person or persons who shall buy and use
Parsons' Purgative Pill and fail of relief and
satisfaction.!

1
!. r

Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, the great New
England Icure for coughs, colds and consump-
tion Cutler Bros. fc Co. 'a, Boston, only genuine.

It is now generally admitted by honest
physicians, that when oncethe consumption is
fairly fastened upon the lungs, no human power
can save the patient from, death. They also
say that about fifty per cent, of those who die
from this disease can trace the cause to a
neglected cough or cold, which might have been
cujk1 by small bottle of Liquid Opodeldoc,
or what is the same thing, Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment--

C3ut ' this notice out and bring it with
yotf: j We are authorized to refund the cash to
any person or persons who shall buy and use
Parsons' iPurgative Pills and fail of relief and
satisfaction.

Coughs and Colds.,
From Jesse Smith, Esq., President of the Mor-

ris Co. Bank, of Morristown, N. J.
1 Having used Dr. WisrAJa's Balsam of Whd

CnxBEY for about fifteen years, and having
realized its beneficial results in my family, it
affords me great pleasure in recommending it
to tho public as a valuable remedy in cases of
weak lung, colds, coughs, etc., and & remedy
which I consider to be entirely innocent, and
may be taken with perfect safety by the most
delicate in health."

50 cents and J a bottle, Sold bv all drug-gkt- v
;

- '
i :

I j j' --
j i Successors to Lee A Wauteh, lnlla.

BS?tliSd AGENTS XgSSrSnf ''SSaterms on the "yew inmrtraled Bible, for ih Young (on anew plan). .Large Commissions and Premiums.O. W, GRAY SON, 10N, K,fth t,,PHr4Pr.LP9iA.


